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O. K . of Experts
On Every Inch
of These Clothes
125EF0RE youi Ch '.h- -

to
ccincs

us, every inch
the materials

I ..- - y stitch
every .1 of the work-
manship and style have
passed under the eyes of
.expert"", and have received
their approval.

This expert examination is guar-entef- d

to you. On the back of the
maker's '"'fnty which you will
find: in the right inside coat pocket

you will find the examiner's
number.

The guaranty of the famous Cloth-iCra- ft

clothes insures to you an abso-
lutely All -- Wool suit at $10 to $25.
(YoU never heard of anything else like
.this in clothes.
(it insures you correct style right
up to the minute the

coat front clothes that have
lasting shape. When you can have
till this guaranteed to you in Cloth-craf- t,

why take less for your money?

BING-STOK- E

COMPANY
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Clothcraft
All Wool Clothes

lO '2S
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(Grow Now Worth
$8 a lb.

jGrinseng
The money making pUnt has been

tfeadlty rising in price for HO years. Al-
ways a market, demand unlimited. Pmall
plot more prnHtnble than a large farm,
start your tied thin fall'.

FREK BOOK
to tell all about the businessseed, plants,
growing, marketing, how to get the high
price. Hr the possibilities of a small plot
of ground. Wp furnttih the genuine
American variety seed at low price.
' Write for ginseng booklet No. 11.

NEWTOWN PRODUCING CO.,
, Newtown, Bucks Co., I'a.
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FiD FOK

Children!
My! what a noise!
Bat if not the child,
re it's your head

ANTI-ACH- E

"Cures
head
ache in a flash."
Soothes and quiets
ruts vour bead in a

craiet. normal condition
clear as a ball fraa from

Doaa not atf act the
Anr drasght, 10c and

Wayne Chemical Co.
Clarion, Pa.
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Meat MarM I

'f
T1T?T7T? HWT T" I " I 'rttlDrier, mu i i kjis,

LA MR and PORK
. Hams, Bacon, '

Corned Beef,
Tongues, Etc.

Poultry and Game
in Season

f . TVTi-- i tX iUUlhl LU1VU J

Milliren's
Meat Market

0

;1

Reynoldsville, - - Pa. ,

Use tbe Bell 'Phone
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DUBOIS SUFFERS

Large Section of Long Avenue
Wiped Out by Flames Last

ttf-J- !. Wednesday.

LOSS WILL APPROXIMATE $25,000.00

A $25,000 fire wiped out a large
section of the Long Avenue business
district In DuBols Wednesday morning
last. Haggerty's bakery, the Slnpor
Sewing Machine office, Hays Plumbing
Shop, Washington's Millinery store
and Moore's Undertaking rooms were
totally destroyed. The fire started
through a gas explosion in a tenement
ovar Haggerty's bakery and spread bo

rapidly that little could be done to
check it. Insufficient water supply
also handicapped the firemen.

$25,000 Prize Contest.

The Pittsburg Dispatch's great
voting contest, in which that publication
is giving $25,000 In prizes to the people
of Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia, Is attracting wide spread at-

tracting widespread attention and
interesting many people in this section.

Leading the list of 78 prizes are three
splendid touring cars. They are a
$3,750 Columbia, a $2,200 White gasoline
car and a $1,7000 Oakland car. These
prizes are to be awarded to the contes-

tants having the first, second and third
highest number of votes in the entire
contest, regardless of where they live.

By a judicious division of the three
States five divisions have been created.
After the grand prizes have been
awarded, come the division, or sub-gran-d

pnzet, consisting of five $1,000
Maxwell touring cars, five player
pianos worth $800 each, and five $100

upright pianos. One Maxwell, one
player piano and one upright piano
must go into each of the five divisions,
namely: Greater Pittsburg, Allegheny
County outside of Pittsburg, Penn-

sylvania outside of Allegheny County,
Ohio and West Virginia.

These divisions are then divided into
15 districts and! it is provided that a
$200 diamond ring, a $150 furniture
outfit, a $100 furniture outfit and $50 In

gold must go into each of these 15

districts.
This is a handsome array of prizes

and the arrangement of divisions and
districts equalizes the competitions and
gives every contestant, no matter
where he or she lives, a splendid op.
portunlty to win.

Any respectable person, no matter
whether a subscriber to The Dispatch
or not, may enter the contest. It costs
nothing to make tbe effort to win one
of The Dispatch's 78 prizes: there are
no obligations of any kind attached to
entering. Tbe competition is open to
all and free to all. Many Interested
people in this vicinity will probably
avail themselves of this opportunity to
bring some of tbe prizes here.

All that is necessary to enter tbe
contest Ib to olip out and fill in tbe
nomination ballot published dally in

Tbe Pittsburg Dispatch and send It to
the Contest Manager of The Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Worse Than Bullets.

Bullets have often caused less suffer
ing to soldiers than tbe eczema L. W.
Harriman, Burlingioa, Me., got In the
army, and suffertd with, fortv years,
"But Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me
when all else failed," he writes.
Greatest healer for Sores, Ulcers, Bolls
Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Bruises and
Piles. 25c at Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

Subscribe for The Star. '
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PARTIAL LIST OF JURORS.

Drawn for Regular November Term Begin'
i ning November 14.

4 ' GRAND JURORS.

To report Monday, November 14th,
' "1010. ;

Thomas Kearney, farmer, Washing
ton. i '

. t
,

I' it j

Isaac Sayers, Jr., miner, Washington.
Thos. J. Smith, fireman, Sykesvllle.
Wm. P. Hetrlck, blacksmith, Big

Run.
Ross Nichols, foreman, Sykesvllle.
Omer B. Depp, baggage man, Punx-sutawne- y.

Gust E. Johnston, laborer, McCalraont
A. S. Rishel, farmer, Warsaw.
Seth' MoAnlnch. merchant, Punxsu- -

tawney.
I. M. Hoch, bookkeeper, West Reyn-

oldsville.
PETIT JURORS. W

Toroport Monday, November 14th, 1910.

B. E. Hoover, dentist, Roynoldsville.
Amos Kuntz, laborer, Sykesvllle
George W. Zufall, farmer, Henderson,
G. M. Crawford, farmer, Washington.
Eugene Cochran, restauranteur,

Brookvllle.
John Stewart, minor, Wlnslow.
Joseph GUI, mine foreman, Washing-

ton.
J. F. George, laborer, Plnecreek.
M. M. Moore, carpenter, Warsaw.
D. C. Whitohlll, printer, Falls Creek,
J. B. Curry, merchant, Falls Creek.
John Trudgen, coal dealer. Royn-

oldsville.
W. F. Stevenson, farmer, Washing-

ton.
John S. Love, farmer Union,
Charles Knarr, laborer, McCalmont,
James. T. Evans, bookkeeper, Reyn-

oldsville.
TRAVERSE JURORS.

To roport Monday, November2S, 1010.

John Burkhouse, farmer, Wlnslow,
F. B. Caldwell, farmer, Washington.
N. W. Drake, carpenter, West Royn-

oldsville.
Glenn Eaton, clerk, Sykesvllle.
August Weber, merchant, Big Run.
M. Montgomery, engineer, West

Roynoldsville.
Joseph Freelln, farmer, Plnecreek
M. C. Thomas, miner, Wlnslow.

A Good Position.

Can be bad by ambitious young men
and ladies in toe field of "Wireless" or
Railway telegraphy. Since the 8 hour
law law became effective, and since 'be
Wireless companies are establishing
stations throughout the country there
is a great shortage of 'telegraphers.
Positions pay beginners from $70 to t!)0
per month, with good chance of
ad vancement. The National Telegraph
Institute operates six official institutes
in America, under supervision of R. R.
and Wireless Officials and places alt
graduates into positions. It will pay
you to write them for full details at
Cincinnati, O., or Philadelphia, Pa.

The Demon of the Air

is the germ ol LaGrippe, that, breathed
In, brings suffering to thousands. Its
after effects are weakness, nervousness,
lack of appetite, energy and ambition,
witr, disordered liver and kidneys.
Tbe greatest need then is Electric
Bitters, . the splendid tonlo, blood
purifier and regulator of Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. Thousands have
proved that they wonderfully strengthen
tbe nerves, build up tbe system and
restore health and good spirits after an
attack of Grip. If suffering, try them.
Only 60a. Perfect satisfaction guaran-
teed by Stoke &. Feicht Drug Co.

Hyomel has cured more cases of
catarrh tban nil the catarrh specialist's
on earth. Just breathe It; very pleas-
ant Stoke & Felcbt Drug Co., guar-
antees It. Complete outfit $1.00; extra
bottle 50 cents.

A new lot of Biauk Cravcnette Bboes

for women; price $4.00 Adam's.

BURG
Now entertaining thousands of delighted visitors' from

Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ohio. You can't afford
to miss the closing weeks.

The Musical Artists of the Twentieth Century

Innos and His Band
SEPT. 26 TO OCT. 1 ...

Thoodoro Thomas Orchostra
OCTOBER 3 TOT8

t

Garlib Hussars Band
OCTOBER. 10 TO 15 i;J

Russian Symphony Orchostra
OCTOBER 17 TO 22

MUSIC HAIX CROWDED AT THB AFTERNOON AND EVENING

IN THB HIPPODROME

A FEW BIO HITS
GREAT NORTHERN RAILROAD EXHIBIT NORFOLK ft WESTERN

RAILROAD DISPLAY NEW AND WONDER-INSPIRIN- ELECTRICAL
AND MECHANICAL DEMONSTRATIONS THE POST OFFICE DISPLAYOF THB UNITED 8TATE9 GOVERNMENT THB TOBOGGAN SLIDE.

AND ONB HUNDRED OTHER AMUSEMENTS?

ECCENTRIC PAVING.

Louts XIV.' Covered On Courtyard

J With Silver and Gold.
Ma8y interesting Instances of Indi-

vidual eccentricity or extravagance- - In
ho selection of material for paving

streets and roads may be cited. It is
related that when Maximilian Eman-
uel succeeded to the throne of Bavaria
he celebrated the event by causing one
of the roads leading to his palace to be
paved with plates of burnished cop-
per. 'This, gleaming In the sunshine.
Save all the effect of tbe more precious
metal gold.

We are told also that Louis XIV.
paved one of the courts at Versailles
with squarestof silver, each of which
had recorded upon it some triumph of
the French arms. In the center of
the court stood a large tablet of gold
In representation of tbe luxurious mon-
arch's favorite emblem, the sun. Mem-
oirs of the time of Louis mnke mpn.
tlon of a lodge erected to tbe love of
his youth, tbe fuir Louise do la Vni.
Hero. The approach was paved with
mirrors wboreiu was paluted an alle-
gory setting forth the undying devo-
tion of tbe king to Louise.

An eccentric nobleman of Milan eon.
celved the idea of paving the court-
yard of his palace with slabs of mar-- 1

ble, granite and other stone, each from
a different land. It is said that Eu
rope, America. Asia. Africa and Aus
tralia all contributed materials, tn
make up this quaint mosaic composed
of more than 1,000 pieces, every one
of which was suitably inscribed with
the name of the country or state
Whence it came. Harper's Weekly.

No Place For Women.
One peculiar fact Is Impressed on tbe

world. No woman, suffragist or anti,
has designs on the north pole. The
Eskimo winter styles lack something
that might make distinction and ele-

gance. No true woman would go
where people could not tell which di-

rection she was going or whether sbo
was herself or her husband. Omaha
Bee.

An Old English Law.
At one time railways in England

were prohibited from carrying persons
going to a prlzcdgbt.

Hard Vein

Slate

A superior product, guaranteed
unfading. Sold by

Woodwork Supply Company
Reynoldsville, Pa.

The
fvlachine
You Will
eventually
Buy!

Bank That Does Things
It requires time and energy and ripe experience tomak a ban- - .We clai, all the essentials of an EfficientHank and offer in addition Absolute, Safety, i : ,
Interest paid on Savings Accounts, having liberal

; withdrawal privileges.
Foreign Exchange issued on all parts of the world.

Capital and Surplus $130,000.00?

THE NATIONAL
(Oldest Bank in tbe County)

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Open Saturday Evenings.

Hi three "Wei-1- "

Decial aradea of OatA.
line, manufactured ex
praialy for Auto uei

76
Special
Motor

Power without Carbon
The bait Autb Catolinei
erar made. Poiitirelr
will not form carbon

deposits.

X ISMxxN
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Resources $650,000.00

PEOPLES

Theia"WH.rl."n..
lines sire sure, quick iff.... - ... inaionianeous.powerful and clean ex- -
Plosion. Made from

Crude Oil.
Atk your Dtalmr

Waverly Oil Works C.
ladtpniUat Kaftan

PilUbsriFa.

Sptcial Aato Oil.

BANK

xxTSfl Ixxf

Central Pennsylvania Lime

H--O is hydrated lime for drilling or broadcasting; it gives
quick results.

For best results from your land, USE LIME, ordinary
lime, fresh forkings, or, best of all,

USE H-- O

Lime for chemical and building purposes.
Crushed limestone, any size, for concreting, fcc.
Lime and limestone for all purposes.
We are . the largest limestone manufacturers in

Pennsylvania.
Prompt shipment by any railroad.

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone
Forge and Union Furnace.

American Lime & Stone Co.,
Write for literature on . Office: TYRONE, PA,
Lime and its uses.

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

Hi
THE BEST TYPEWRITER FOR

BANKERS and BROKERS
Because it possesses speed, is durable,
and always turns out excellent work.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Pittsburgh Branch: 6JI Liberty Avenue


